2018 FIRST DESTINATION
HIGHLIGHTS
secondary mac

100% of known graduates* found full time employment in education

85% Highly Satisfied or Satisfied with current position

where are they?

2 Countries
6 US States

MI 67%
OH 8%
NY 8%

Other states reported: Arizona, California, and Washington
Other countries reported: Dominican Republic

starting salary

average $44,000

length of job search

<2 months 77%
3-4 months 15%
5-6 months 8%
how grads found their jobs:

**online job boards 77%**
**personal contacts 34%**
**professional contacts & job fairs 23%**

**hiring organizations & job titles**

**in-state**

- Bay-Arenac Community High School Math Teacher, Essexville, MI
- Beach Middle School Science Teacher, Chelsea, MI
- Community High School U.S. History, World History Teacher, Ann Arbor, MI
- Monroe High School History Teacher, Monroe, MI
- Romulus Middle School 8th Grade Math Teacher, Romulus, MI
- Wayne Memorial High School Math Teacher, Wayne, MI
- Wines Elementary 3rd Grade Teacher, Ann Arbor, MI

**out-of-state**

- Columbia Grammar & Preparatory School English Teacher, New York, NY
- Claremont High School French Teacher, Claremont, CA
- Federal Way High School 9-12th Grade Spanish Teacher, Federal Way, WA
- Perrysburg Junior High School 7th Grade ELA Teacher, Perrysburg, OH

*the listing above does not include all responses*

*knowledge rate 71%*